
September Update_ Better You Strides
Wellness Incentive Guide
Benefits-eligible employees who participate in the Wellness Incentive are eligible for their
employer group's incentive. Please get with your HR/Benefits department or review the link
below to understand your incentive, requirements, and any additional tasks.

Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

 

1. Go to www.floridablue.com

UF Health Shands Gainsville (only) - Benefits-eligible employees who waived GatorCare
coverage please review these instructions: GatorCare Employees Who Waived Insurance
- Once completed, skip to step 7

2. Click on Log in.

3. Enter your username and password.

https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/e62bc095-53f3-4709-94ca-653aa14a138a?utm_source=magicCopy&utm_medium=magicCopy&utm_campaign=workflow%20export%20links
https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/e62bc095-53f3-4709-94ca-653aa14a138a?utm_source=magicCopy&utm_medium=magicCopy&utm_campaign=workflow%20export%20links
https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/
https://www.floridablue.com/
https://ufh-gatorcare-a2.sites.medinfo.ufl.edu/wordpress/files/2023/04/Wellness-ESS-Bridge-Posting-2023-Edited.pdf


You create your username and password. It is not assigned to you. You may need your
insurance card if you need to reset your username or password.

Having Trouble Logging In: Dr-S-in)structions.pdf (gatorcare.org

4. If you do not have an account, select Register Now.

You will need your insurance card information to register.

Create a Florida Blue Account: BYS-Account-Creation-1.pdf (gatorcare.org)

https://gatorcare.org/wordpress/files/2022/04/Dr-S-instructions.pdf
http://gatorcare.org
https://gatorcare.org/wordpress/files/2022/04/BYS-Account-Creation-1.pdf
http://gatorcare.org
https://gatorcare.org/wordpress/files/2022/04/BYS-Account-Creation-1.pdf


# Florida Blue

5. Once logged in click on Find & Get Care

6. Click on Better You Strides

*If you do not see the Better You Strides icon, contact on your Onsite GatorCare Wellness
Coordinator. Our Team » GatorCare

https://www.floridablue.com/
https://gatorcare.org/contact-us/about-us/


# Onlifehealth

7. Begin your REQUIRED tasks.

If you have not yet completed your Personal Health Assessment (PHA), select "Get Started
Now!"

Check the Wellness Incentive Program website at gatorcare.org to learn more about your
employer groups specific requirements.

Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

https://member.onlifehealth.com
https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/


8. Ensure you have successfully completed your Personal Health
Assessment (PHA).

You can check that you have completed your Personal Health Assessment(PHA) by verifying on
this page as well as seeing "Green" check marks next to each section and final task. Points will
reflect automatically on your dashboard.

If you do not see automatic updates, please troubleshoot with these steps.

1. Refresh your browser.
2. Log out and log back in.
3. Give it 24-48 hours to update.

9. Return to your dashboard once you have finished your PHA to complete
any additional activities.



# Onlifehealth

10. Verify that your points have been updated.

PHA points may vary per employer group. You will know that your PHA has been successfully
completed if you see 100% under the Health Assessments tab.

https://member.onlifehealth.com


11. Review your points at any time.

You can log and track addiitonal points to meet your point goal as you complete other Required
tasks. You are responsible for keeping track of your points if your employer participates in a
point style incentive.

To learn more about your specific requirements go to Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

12. Click on Allowable Activities to complete any additional REQUIRED
tasks and activities.

Be sure to review your employer requirements: Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/
https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/


13. Scroll down to the requirement or activity of your choice and select
which task you would like to complete next.

14. If the Flu-Vaccination is self reported, click on Report Now to
SELF-REPORT your Flu-Vaccination date.



You are responsible for checking with your employer group on whether you are expected to
self-report this information or if they will report it for you.

*If you are exempt from the Flu-Shot and responsible for self-reporting, insert your exemption
date.

15. If self-reporting, log the date you received your Flu-Vaccination.

Eligibility dates vary per employer group. You are responsible to check with your employer on
specific date requirements.

* Some locations will require you self-report the Flu-Shot. Others will be reported for you. It is
your responsibility to check with your employer group about expectations.

*If you are exempt from the Flu-Shot and responsible for self-reporting, insert your exemption
date.



16. Your Dashboard will allow you to check your points and activity
completion at any time during the incentive window. Each employer group
has a different eligibility period and point requirements. Be sure to check
with your employer on your specific dates and requirements.

Learn more about your requirements here: Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/


17. Select "Allowable Activities" to view ways to earn any additional points
toward your Wellness Incentive.

*This list of activities will be different for each employer group. Be sure to check with your
employer on what your requirements and expectations are within your Wellness Incentive dates.
Wellness Incentive Programs » GatorCare

https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/
https://gatorcare.org/health-resources/betteryoustrides/


18. Your Rewards History will show you a list of completed activities and
their point value.

19. You can review your wellness incentive activities under Rewards
History.

It is the responsibility of the employee to ensure that they have completed all
requirements and additional activities in order to be eligible for the wellness incentive.



20. Complete all necessary activities for Wellness Incentive eligibility within
incentive window.

It is important to note your employer groups incentive window to ensure you have completed all
tasks. Once you have completed all necessary activities to be eligible for the Wellness
Incentive, there is no further action needed. You are encouraged to continue to participate in
wellness activities throughout the year for your own benefit.

Learn more about ongoing initiatives and programs offered at your specific location here:
Wellness Programs & Resources » GatorCare

https://gatorcare.org/wellness/wellness-programs/
https://gatorcare.org/wellness/wellness-programs/

